Our staff is proud to bring you the 2020 Templar Yearbook, which will be available to graduates in the spring during commencement! Every story and photo featured in the 2020 Templar will aim to celebrate the present so your loved one will always be able to remember their past achievements and success. It is our sincere hope that years after your student’s graduation, they will reminisce in all their memories at Temple University.

The Templar staff would like to give you the chance to celebrate your graduate’s success! Owl Pride Ads provide you the chance to personalize your student’s yearbook with a message of pride, love and congratulations. Give us the details of your ad and we will do the rest! Purchased Owl Pride Ads are designed and given a special space in every 2020 Templar Yearbook (see example on back). Prices are detailed below:

“Hoots”-------------------$25 $15 (Body text limited to 140 characters or less)  
1⁄4 Page Ad--------------$55 $40 (Body text limited to 65 words or less and one included photo)  
1⁄2 Page Ad--------------$70 $55 (Body text limited to 150 words or less and two included photos)  

Submit your ad by Friday, December 13 to receive the limited reduced rate. Don’t let this opportunity slip away! After December 13, prices return to their regular values. Regular priced ads must be received by Friday, January 10, 2020.

If you have any questions, please contact us via email at owlpride.templar@gmail.com or call our office at 215-204-7299. Our staff will be more than happy to assist you! Attached is the form that should be filled out and returned if you wish to congratulate your student with an Owl Pride Ad.

2020 TEMPLAR OWL PRIDE AD

You must complete the form below and mail it with your payment by the final deadline on January 10, 2020 to: Templar Yearbook | 243 Student Center | 1755 N. 13th Street | Philadelphia, PA 19122

Message and photos may be either mailed in with this form or emailed to owlpride.templar@gmail.com. If you choose to email the details of your Owl Pride Ad, please include your name, your student’s name, which ad you purchased, the message you would like to include and photo(s) in high resolution .jpeg or .png format.

Name of Student:______________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name:________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________
Email: __________________________________________
Check Amount: _____________________________
Check Number: _____________________________________________________
Ad Purchased (circle one): “Hoot” 1/4 Page 1/2 Page
Photos Sent Via (circle one): Mail    Email    Number of Photos: _____________________________
Message Sent Via (circle one): Mail    Email

*Please make checks payable to Templar Yearbook. A confirmation email will be sent when we receive both your ad and payment.